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NUotiKT: DAWSON, Y#t„ SATURDAY, APRIL H. IW»»THE KLONDIKE

Thursday rooming. For rates ami space Received Over The Ir»
a;>p!y tô Alaska Mrat Co. clt* l:

, PJ —------ I •. Full Line of
Private dining rooms «t tne Holborti.

Best imported wines and 1» qnors at j 
the Regina.

Tom Chisholm bad no use tor it, as 
it is not "igg.ed for working dogs.

The owner of the machine, who.

: legitimate form was safeguarded in 
: every part of her majesty'a domains.

After a Heel? debate the motion was 
rejected hy a vote of 229^ to 120. The being a sensitive man, is ashamed to 
whole opposition and at! the Irish give his mine, is thinking of advertis- 
members stood up in support of Sir ing for a termer to paint out to him m

what resi>ect the thing is wanting the 
component parts of a regularly ordained 
horse rake. Sife t1-—* f — -------

■ Min
Globe Valvesm

•ad Steamfitters’ SappHetThe Pioneer Suggests.
For that tired feeling which leaves 

the system in a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong medi 
cine See George Butler, purveyor ot

May Be U 'From tile Present JTtobert Reid’s motion.
Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of state 

J tor tne colonies, answering a question 
as to the threats to demolish the mines 5lu,cing on Sulphur.

! a"d thal 1‘‘hei several of the claim operators on Sul- good spirits. 1
Residents in Daw- ! commencement of the war President , ^ ceasefl undergrmmd wo.k and

V„S Dis 0ad ^C” Î ""t directing all their forces to getting inson and the Entire Yukon Dis- b„ government would be held personal- ^ s|ujcing Gn IS below, Gates
Met-Return* Nearly Completed, ly responsible for any act contrary to,^ xVjlcoxon arc moviug their engine

the usages of civilized communities. an(j pumping apparatus down to the ^aPE & AIKMAX-Advoralea, Notaries.
creek am, «fil l>egm the work of duic- ’ * O mSee HnHdtn, Daw«m_

ing in a very short time. The water. a«d e^ti^è/owwsYnd'Bawaôu! •
A dog fight in the Palace Grand last asca «ill be pumped through a large Speei.l auei.iloD aiveu to. ÇrlU*wni work.,

night was the cause of the police court ^ h a (1islflm.e 0f 300 feet. * *.. BelrourV M’P:gC ’
betng packed tnis •> orning with . ; . , ul’RRITT A McKAV—Advocates. Solicitor»the largest crowd seen there for manv The onject of a canvass conduit is that n Xourit6. ,kr. offices, A. C. Office Building,

moons, as all the participants were there it can be worked fully as satisfactorily Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.
an^ont’’ wa’°^t drtect''cause oî as \hto',*n *** coniWuctejJof lumber, TAX„it?:;^K"Æ”dn” Manufacturing JeWCltT.
and fowl was net tbe direct cause ot and lhe cosl 0f instruction is man> Telephone No Zt Offices. Rooms l, 2, 3, Or- - ^
the gathering before the court this pbeum tiuildiug. } - t Now Located at New Store
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DAWSON, Y. T.

Billy Gorham I 1Happy days at the Rochester Bar.
m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i LAWYERS

Send Out a Sou’benir 

Hotv About Your Watch ? ' 

Our Klondike 'Rfngs 

Are1Beauties

-■

The work of census enumerating in 
the city of Dawson has been completed, 
and one of the officers who was intereit- 

the woik gives it as his opinion
____ fully two-thirds ot the residents
were seen and “taken ” but he does 
not think to exceed that proportion was

The unofficial report from the city 
shews 5166 persons, while * very con
servative estimate places the nnmber of 
actual residents jp Dawson proper at

POLICE COURT NEWS.

,M room

It was on ___
separating the canines that the trouble ..................................
hinged. William Young had a griev- McoDnald is also at work preparing for 21 a. C. Co’s office Rloi k. 
a nee owner of Bonanza = Marketaneeagatnst Joseph West, owner ot one sjujcj„g He also will use a canvass pattüLLO~*RIDIEY—advecatea. Notarié»MMekedVim on he heaTwhitehe! conduit through which water will be P ' ’’"veyanecr, *c. offices. F.r„:*«.

Youfig was acting in the capacity of taken tor the purpose for which it is dominion land surveyors I
peacemaker. Young poses as a “con- U6ed. It is mA th mgbt there will be ‘
tnrwhen,npeXmingg hifqltmU^ of watCT for Ma^”* P" MC STKl. (* M
objects to being kicked in the head, poses on Sulphur this year
No effort was made to show that the ” . „ „ , 1 JOHN R. WARDEN. K I. C.- Asaayer for Bank

..... . . ft . j . -. - j-f,. l»,wlilv Ininrv Abraham Lincoln. " = of Brntsh-Nonb Amerl. ». Uotd duet melt-I subjects in the district. That there ”, heen . . ,!v ln ..?! • n,_„_ llnv- ed and assayed Aasays made of quart! and
" the kick being somewhat in the nature How many Americans in Dawson have saua. Analyses of oies and coal.

of a shove.,, The interesting feature in thought of the fact that 35 years ago

All Meats the Best Quality 
See-Oer Display of Frozen Turkeysa sufficient number of peo- 

demonatratc that th# 
purpose for which the movenent was 
made baa been accomplished, namely : 
To find out if there were over 500 Brit-

I
ASSAYERS

S.S.Rtindw:
are many times 500 has been proven by 
the fact that of the 5166 people in Daw- 
eon, between 1000 and 1300 are British 
subjects. There is now no doubt in the

___ minds of anyone that there art 3000
British subjects in the district, and that

Là* •' .~<U\tK_
ÎÎÜ ^"n^onducM'iT ‘«,SJ^.was *Pr*ad ^ RLFr!,BlJCK^UT^J-^uud^r^nd n

States a mantle of gloom, the weight 
A fine j and'density of which was never 

since been erperTenced
Thin,-6,. years tonight in gJjr«?ÎUSr~r

Direct Barge Dull
—i: . .1. '.TT.. .. . - _

the prosecuting witness conducted it, 
and the suggestions he volunteered to 
the court during its progress

working-, ditches and Humes. I’fllees at 
iftnyanatmU^rkaT __

OTe '•^iNrauL1imtergrounq garveys : 
on mTniiig properties j 

Office. Hoorn 1, To ^ opening of iiavlgatl». 
: ! Space limited ; no crori. 
• :ng. Ynur i nie reals ean. 
1 Apply for |«ssenger aid 

freight rales'10

number of wage cases which were
they -re entitled to all the benefits of a wt for ,hi« morning are being heard Fot<v, theat„ Washington City, John
'^r'lr'rs.' .natnh., g„,„,

pa.ts of the district have not yet been and paid the usual fine,JM> and costs.
received, but it is safe to aaaert that the 
proportion of Britains found in the city 
will not be lessened by the reports re- ' 
ceivert from these letter place*.

By the end of next week it is expect
ed thr«t all the returns will have been

T

Nome.KT. WANTED.
which caused the nation which WANTÊD—To huy a cabin and iot near bn*t-I wnicn caused tne nation, wmen ^_u„ fwr, „f (.py, Address Finh. Box JAi.t

was then being shaken to its utmost j Dawson, V, T
corners by civ 1 war, to mourn as never FOR SALE

Methodist church-Preaching. 11 »• nation mourned before ; and to this day RsU K Fllrni„lre ,M1I1S „n |
m. and 7 :30 p. m. ; class meeting. l_:io all over the northern states, and espe ; hire»-»; r«>»ms «11 occupied. Apply N..C, j
p. m. ; Sunday school and Bible class, ciajlv with the old soldiers who °®ie 1 <*1

; 3 p. m. ; Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. ! fought and bled in defence of their

, , , Subject" of evening discourse, “Jesus nation’s flag, the anniversary of their
*** C a rep° the Christ ” The choir will render the beloved president's assassination brings

ven °ut’ following selections in the morning wuh it a feeling of sadness which

j “The King of Love My Shepherd Is,” time may have mellowed but can never
The Palace Grand as usual was packed : Shelley ; “God of the Morning, >’ eradicate._________ ~ ]

to the doors last night and the pop of Smith ; “Heat Me, Jehovah,” PerkiofiL A Creditable ™ ™
the champagne cork could be heard dur- In the evening: “Choir Angelic," The Sliding erected by Mr. George A PScaSUfe^ ReSOrtj

ing the whole of the performance Hanscom ; “The Lord Is Mv Shepb Lion on Front street is to be occupiedm
mingled with the hilarious outbursts of erd, " Perkins; “Consider the Lilies, " on the lower floor by the firm of Lion
applause as the different artists were Tupliff. " A. K. Hethermgton, pastor. |A Moe. ot which the genial George

. . f — — ——, one of the partners. Their place of
encored again and again. | I «dies Scramble For Hats business is to be named "The Monte

A splendid entertaimn -nt is on this . • . . ! Carlo," and it will be one of the finest
week, and particularly attractive are the /TV nib"» fi»ed UP saloons in Dawson. hJ

me nicturrs which are thrown C“ i £ ,'8 o « ‘ *** Tecen"> Immediately as one enters the door
Ve Picture* which are thrown opened by J. P. McLennan near the . seen an elaborate wine rack re
the curtain illustrating motto Hoi born. This gentleman has recently pl€te wilh the fiDest selecl.on of wines.

as sung by one ot the members of a,"Ycd Dawf ’ T'1*1 rt“c.^.of la,l!es brandies, liquors of all kinds, and onlvl 
the company. goods and a particularly striking selec- f thc nlos4t famous brands. A cigar !

v J _ lion of spring hats. These were un- . * -,, .After the show Dick Case and Pat narked as raDidlv as possible and ex^ stand will be placed here also, made
mm i, , .... ... ! if •* i • ii *7 • r S1DIC ®n . c especially fnr the house and manufac- ;
Malloy gave a clever exhibition with hibited in all their feminine attractive- lUted in \he same style is is to be seen
the gloves which lasted fis rounds. ue*s iu the front of the store. A large niodern me{roDolitan store. A -  ,*

, Both men evidently tried hard to re- , P was ,9UPP°rt^ acr'fs *he doors choit4 selection ot ïigara, tobaccos, ^t**********************
strain the inroetuositv of their blows *’> V'0 empty ^barrels, aa the store was u t ..will lie displayed. 1 w ill Be diven at
rtrain the impetuosity of their blows , freshly painted and not open for bus.- « fi„e, ! a ^inlcd bnr h/s been buïTt^^^^B
aa they are on very friendly term*, and ness at the time. beyond, hack of which . plate-glass
the go being an exhibition of boxing .Some adventurous lady with the de- ? ^ • be seen, nine t^et long hv !

sue for a new spring bonnet uppenpqft fite f bei ht 0nly such g^s
in her mind, otetving the display a$ seven ear 0fd whiskfe8,' thrre star TICkSs, $"oO ■ 
forced her way to the doo.s and entered. He„ brandy an,l three star Martel , rùrZe .1 Reid A Co.'al
Soon other ladies got a glimpse of the ^ *,M over the counter. T, -
ortunate one, who could be observe, Scotch, an assorted stock , t the Aery 
£l?X on.aH1 b*s been* Obtained, includ»«« Alc-
fnnth-r .irlT* ^ l Ktnzie Special, ” of which the fioil bas

rt * ZLZ ' 8 » heavy "consignment “Henry Cln,s”
A Warning to Eruger. ifter thatUie hig^nk had noter *’!' 'welUh^hte^oftm. has!

London, March 15.—Mr. Balfour, in rors for any and the evolutions made by ■ * , , _ '
the bouse of commons today, replying ‘be lad*“ ?athe fickle goddess Fortune' will be 
to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the ain„dh|ar°“”d ‘j1* h Then mnnfom wooed by many ol her votaries. ■

reppoeitio# - who aeked whether, in broke loose.' The ladies insUtert dbLJ*“ ^"rotbwteTwith the ’fortitu* ^

view of the mwieioua recent disturb buying, appio riating some choice ia) ey 1. ® 1 . ‘
— at peaceabUi meetings called to .^Trl^ble^n' ^edD^t^îr  ̂Tt'^l

discuss South African affairs, or direct- fiîcaUon b?rtSvlot^ corners until büshment, allowing private parties 
ed against the persona and property ot SHch tame as the frightened proprietor 1 wh“ 80 de8ire the exclusive use of the

W|*dividuals because ot then war opin- ~u'd'«J» “P“" .‘Ters^n,8Iwouir?,, ' Tdle new Monte CwTo is complete Tn 
lona, tbe government would cause an tinuM m reveral hour^ and would iu evt,,v ,,,tai| neatlv arrange.1, w thout
inquiry a. to how tar and by whom the circumstances. For the j anv effo^1. wards extravagant gorgeous-
disturbance. were organised and what ; benefit of our feminine readers, we can "taf a"d * î bh Vht
steps would be Uken to vpreent their assure them that the obstruction has h H1* gentlemen connected with the 
recurrence—said that every case of dia- ,|een removed and the store open for . 1 crp ------ .. i V

' business. " ^ | Chloride of lime. PionetU drug store. :

ie demonstrations appeared to be! A Farmer Wanted. Half interest^ in tundra placer mining
KHiUmeoua He added that the gov- Considerable merriment was created , two miles from Nome for siTeLt.- • 1
n nient felt the reaponaibillty rested this morning on the street near the Nortun l* "a,llnR' C^rand
ith the* who called the meetings in j Aurora, the innocent attraction and * " C*

ie healed state of public feeling cause being a Champion hay rake,
bey should be careful lett they .Hied ; product of Dayton O The wheels, | j

could give. | frame, seat and shafts of the implement Faster Monday. These da,s are statutory 
The reply was regarded as unsatistac- of agriculture were in their proper posi- holidays and" tbe Canadian bank of j 
tory, and Sir Robert T. Reid, Liberal, ; lions, but many of tbe lesser, but very commerce will Consequently be closed 
moved an «djournment with , view of important parts, were mining. Only ,or husincaa on both daya, cU

raising a discussion of the question, two teeth yere in evidence, the others Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
He said he regretted the «cess,tv of having probably been lort in transit. The star ciothi^Houae VlH have
the motion, and bad expected Mr. BaH While there was nothing about the it, first sale day on the 21st of the pres- 
four would show that the government. rake to create amusement the theories eut month. Look for something to hap-

" approved of tbe dis- advanced by members of the crowd P*’1- ■ ____________
in place of which he were highly entertaining. Every mun Sliced Luheck potatoes and Crown | 

it proper to lecture those who had ever ridden through a faiminr, Hour. BojaJ Grocery. Second ave. 
had not aaked for hia advice. vicinity on a train, or bad a relative ; Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.
• William Vernon Harcourt, Lib- subject to hay fever, knew just what 
supported tbe motion to adjourn, parts of the machine were missing ; j 
eel a red that Mr. Balte*1» answer hut when he undertook

work

. Demon* Co.Easier Sunday Service». .. T
- m NEa# POSTOfFKE

The Monte Carlo ■ l Printing»»
IHHHIiK i»

Al
rt ■ Alnu$iro$,a$antle, 

Obeing d(rendant 
upon the patronage 
of the puMie, it fol
low» that one of thc 
thief proeoiert, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
pnWic, which in our
day is Printing.......
Ufe will print yonr 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.........

Palace Captures the Town. LEON 4 MOE, PROF. CljÏM

11
m

'■U
Fitted <with a Jirst Class Bar, 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
Tkx> Bcrwling Alleys.

ti
ot

r *
All Goods Sold in thc House ot the Best Quality . w

«1
FIRST ANNUAL

«

* Firemen’s Ball |
«
la

ii

M
b

XU nugget. p•CHM-DEN’S EXCHANGE"
l"l>.uUliv Vomi.leUou of Hurt 

Bunding, April 20.
tl

strictly. Maltey will meet Smith in a 
ten-round

1:

fL third 84. Dear 3rd Jlpe.soon, consequently he 
to take chances under

iDrug Store 
■ttd iiy nil - Members of the Fire 
Depunmeut.

not •
the circumfctaucea with Dick. The 
affair was well put up and satisfied 
tbe audience to » man.

i

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR
i

$Regular $1.00■

i
REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 

Residence in Town, ' <
<

Clarke and-Ryan i
H

(
iNorth End Grocery Second Ave. &. Sixth St <
lft.
I

Mm Iron Works <»
had been examined and that I

1n and machinery Depot <

ii Operated By
IÛ ClK 3. Ul. tualfbcr €«.Bank Will Close. 1m
i

Miuufieinrvn of>f Boilers, [nies. His. Ore W
Cars *u<l General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specially. 1 he OniJ 
- 8ht*p in tbe Territory with Machin

ery for iiandjing Heavy Work

:

High Grade GoodsBeats For Sale.
Fo.- boats of all descriptions—scows,

d the right of public meet- where they belonged he would invert- J ^fJes^îï’atIBarttetttB^t’herI-eterb0r0

ably get into deep water and cal I, down*
four reiterated that pro-Boers j upon himself the derision of the crowd. Sho!? I)aw90n Do8 Doctor, Pio i
"*“*J in forcing their ideas. Many who came along lid not know —2™—ESSphaiase ___aw

all right, were what it was; one man, a lawyer, re- Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
_ _ ity of the marking that he did not know that **°-va* Grocery. Second ave.

jn. He denied that he dad said track sulkies were built so wide.
bing inconsistent with the prin- Air old man who came to the country - -.
sw of free speech, and asserted that with Jack McQuesten said if it had _. , . , »«®-
government would do its beat to aer i more teeth in it he would like to buy ■ i, now king 

the right of free speech in every » it for a hair brush. the machinery having been started

*
to explain

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

Mr.
• _______„

$ SfHON LEISER & CO.
, GROCERS Victoria,B.C.
! I DAWSON OFFICE, Jaslya BniUla, fC ■

Ia can. Wkakaale aa* 
leywiia*

;.w, *

tHilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

* i
Next te Bask of B. N. L
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